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Oregon
CUMING STRAIGHT ON TO YOU I'm a 31
year old professional Gay W h ite  male, 6ft,
180 lbs, straight acting. I'm seeking the same 2 0  
to 4 0 . 1 like walking on the beach, h iking, 
camping, dining out and Portland clubs. If you 
are interested please leave a message. (Astoria) 
«3707
NORTHWEST COAST I'm  a Gay W hite  male, 
31 years old, 6ft, 180 lb s, fit. I'm  seeking sim ila r 
2 0  to 4 0  fo r possible relationship, friendship, 
travel buddy. Call me. (Astoria) »8966
BAKER CITY BLOW BUDDY I'm a Bi male I 
like chess, camping, music, and more. (Baker 
City) »6727
KINKY ASIAN I'm a B i curious Asian male, 
athletic and kinky. I enjoy adult movies and 
massage. Call me. (Beaverton) « 1 0 1 1 7

ON THE MAKE I'm a 2 2  year old guv, 5 '1 1 
150 lb s, Brown ha ir, Blue eyes, tan, in shape, if 
you are 18 to 2 3  call me. (Bend) «8706
BEND OVER IN BEND Me and my friend are 
looking for a couple of other Gay males 18 to 25  
who are fun and like  to party. Call us. (Bend) 
»8563
LETS HIT THE TRAILS I'm  looking for friends 
and a possible relationship. I'm  3 3  years old, 
professional, Brown ha ir, Green eyes, 5 '1 1,
16 0 lb s, good shape. 1 like to bike, camp, sk i, talk, 
hang out, hike etc. If these are interests of yours 
please call (Coos Bay) »5175
YOUNG AND READY I'm  18 years old, 5 '8 , 
Blond ha ir, Blue eyes. I'm  into the outdoors and 
having fun. I'm  looking for a friends and a 
possible relationship. Call me. (Corvalis)
»5286
NEED A SLAVE SOMETIMES? Ta ll, early 
4 0 's ,  intelligent, attractive, playful guy seeks 
sometimes twisted, sometimes magical 
connection. Possible long term relationship 
(Eugene) «12321
SAFE AND DISCREET BI GUY I'm a Bi W hite  
male, mid 3 0 's ,  6ft, 19 5 lb s, attractive, in shape, 
and like to have lots of fun. I'm very straight 
looking and acting. I'm  seeking a very talented
top who has 
fun and friendship.

uipment fo r safe, discreet, 
ugene) «6580

GOOD HOT ACTION I'm  a Gay W hite  male, 
4 5  years old, 5 '1 0 ,  195 lbs. I'm looking fo r some 
good action and a possible relationship. Call me. 
(Eugene) «6990
GAY AS HELL I'm 2 6  years old, Gay as hell, 
long ha ir, 6 '1 ,  165lbs. I like to ride my mountain 
bike, d rink beer, etc. If your gay, 18 to 2 5 , in 
good shape, and like to d rink beer call me. I like 
speed metal and punk rock. Call me. (Eugene) 
«30303
STRAIGHT LOOKING TOP WANTED I'm  a
Bi W hite male, mid 3 0 's , 6ft, 195 lb s, attractive, 
in shape, and fun. I'm  seeking a talented top for 
safe and discreet fun. Call me. (Eugene)
»14551
TAKING THE PLUNGE I'm a Gay guy in
Grants Pass. I'd  like to meet an open, 
understanding, and gentle guy. m is is  for my first 
time experience. If you know what I'm talking 
about let's hook up. (Grants Pass) « 1 3 2 9 4

PLAY W ITH MY BOY I'm a bear looking for 
other bear tops to play with my boy. He is  5 ' 11, 
175lbs, very nice build, hairy, very well endowed, 
submissive. Black men are a plus. (McMinnville) 
»6559
HEY THERE HOT STUD I'm looking for a good 
time. I like to be shaved and have a little bit of fun. 
Call me. (Medford) «8781
MID UFE CRISIS I'm a semi retired professional 
Bi guy in very good shape. I love travel, working 
with my hands, biking, hiking, camping, etc. If you 

like  to know more please call me. (Midwould 
Valley) »11753
DO IT NOW BOYI1 I'm looking for a slave who 
wants to be molded by a masters master. Call me. 
(Newport) «8045
EXPERIMENTAL LOVERS I'm 43  years old, 
good shape, good looking, 6 '4 ,  185lbs. I'd like to 
meet someone for friendship and more. If you are 
clean, honest, trustworthy and healthy call me. I 
like fish ing, camping, and photography. (Portland) 
«11680
BE A GOOD BOY AND CALL ME I'm 28

Srs  old, Blond hair, Blue eyes, 5 ' 10, good 
;ing, dominant top. I seek an 18 to 23  ye 
bottom boy. (Portland) « 13564

year old

SEEKS FURRY FREIND I'm seeking furry guy's.
I enjoy all kinds of activities. I'd  like to meet you. 
Call me when you have the chance. (Portland) 
«12327
BI PAGAN SEEKING FRIENDS Boyish charm, 
quick w it, fire  activist, 23  years old. You: fit, 
smooth, 18 to 3 0 , healthy, honest, and masculine. 
(Portland) «12802
NO ATTITUDE HERE I'm new to South East 
Portland, 3 5  year old Gay W hite male, H IV 
positive. I like Patti Smith, not Streisand. I'm tall, 
thin, average looks, considerate smoker, 
occasional drinker. I seek a low key friend to hang 
out with, cook, talk, coffee, etc. (Portland) 
«12844
TW ENTY SOMETHING? I'm 2 0  years old, 5 '6 , 
130lb s, dark Brown hair, Brown eyes. I'm looking 
for men in their 2 0 's . If you think you might be 
interested please let me know. (Portland)
«12922
GO FIGURE I'm a Gay W hite male bottom, 25 
years old, good looking. I'm looking for somebody 
around my age who is into fitness and is w illing  to 
help me get into better shape. I'm 6ft, 180lb s, Blue 
eyes, Rea hair. I enjoy dancing, and going out on 
the town. (Portland) « 12924
EXPRESS YOURSELF I'm looking to meet 
someone 21 to 2 5  to getto know and have a good 
time with. Lets go out. (Portland) «11940
LOOKING W EST I'm a 21 year old Asian, 5 '8 ,
140 lb s. I'm looking for men 3 0  to 4 0  to be friends 
with and more. (Portland) « 1 1 7 7 1

THE CREAM TEAM I'm 28  years old and my 
boyfriend is  3 5 . 1 would like to do explicit things to 
my boyfriend and to you. Call us. (Portland) 
«11369
NO NEED TO BE ALONE TONIGHT I'm 5 '8 ,
180 lb s, work out occasionally. I enjoy 
photography, massage, movies and dining out. I'm 
looking for someone to join me. (Portland) 
»10594
PORTLAND MASTER I 'm j j  38  year old leather 
master looking for submissive guys into water

sports, bondage and more. I have a 
wide collection of toys for the

Charge It !
Visa/Mastercard

1- 800 - 619-9876
1.99/Min. Must Be 78+

right guy. Call me. 
(Portland) «9702
LETS HANG OUT
I'm 2 7  years old, 
6 '1 ,  165 lb s, Blue 
eyes, Brown hair. I 
like camping, day 

trips to the coast, snow 
boarding, friends, dining 

out, etc. I'm looking for a 
regular clean cut guy to hang 
out with. Call me (Portland) 
«9338

NOTHING LIKE THE REAL 
THING I'm 2 5  years old and I'm 
looking fo r guys 2 0  to 2 6  who are 
sincere and honest. I'm  not into the bar 
scene o r games. I'm  6 '2 ,  185 lb s,
Blond ha ir, Blue eyes, genuine, and 
good looking. I enjoy the outdoors and 
fife. Call me. (Portland) «9248
GAY MORMON I'm  a single male in 
my 3 0 's ,  Morm on, very sp iritua l. I'm  
looking fo r a relationship with a 
serious guy of any re lig ion. (Portland) 
«7954

G
CAN I WATCH I'm  into watching 
younger couples 18 to 2 5 . I'm 2 7  

ears old, 5 ' 1 1 , 1 55 lb s, Blond ha ir, 
azel eyes, slender build. I love to 

watch couples, three w ays, etc. If you have a 
camera I w ill film  for you. Call me. (Portland) 
«8182
NO GAMES HERE I'm  in my late 2 0 's  and I'm 
looking for friendship and maybe more. I don't 
smoke, d rink , o r get into the bar scene. I'm 
secure and looking fo r a friends f irs t  
relationship. Call me. (Portland) «8635
GUY NEXT DOOR I'm  a Blue collar Gay 
W h ite  male, guy next door type, rugged, 
average looks, 36  years old, shy, clean cut, 
lean, 5 '9 ,  15 0 lb s, Brown ha ir, Brown eyes. I'm 
looking fo r other s im ila r men. I'm  not into the 
bar scene. Call me. (Portland) »5247
NORTHW EST BUDDY I'm  2 5  years old,
Blond ha ir, Blue eyes, medium build. I'm  looking 
fo r guys 18 to 19 fo r good times. Call me. 
(Portland) «5259
MAKE ME YOUR WOMAN I'm  very good 
looking, 3 7  years old. big fat hot rod, looking 
for the same. I'm rea lly looking to throw a party 
with about 3 0  guys. Make me swallow every last 
drop out of a ll of you. I like  to put my bra and 
panties on. (Portland) «5626
FAMILY ORIENTED Fin 2 6  years old, 5 '3 ,
1 1 5 lb s, career and fam ily oriented. I like 
camping, sports, computers, and the ocean. I'm 
seeking a woman who knows what she wants. A  
woman with s im ila r age, build, and interests.
Call me. (Portland) «4295
FUN TIMES AHEAD I'm a Bi male looking for 
a guy who is  athletic and well built. If  you like  to 
have fun call me. (Portland) »3024
VERSATILE TOP I'm  31 years old, 5 '7 ,
135 lb s, Blond ha ir, Blue eyes, clean shaven , 
sw im m ers build. I would like  to meet someone 
around my age. Someone who likes to have fun. 
If you are honest and have a good sense of 
humor call me. I'm  versatile. (Portland)
»3115
BEACH BUDDY WANTED I'm  a Gay Black 
male, 26  years old, 6 '  1, 2 0 0 lb s , good looking, 
and st ill looking. I like  volleyball, long w alks, me 
beach, and movies. I'm  interested in meeting 
masculine good looking men. Call me. (Portland) 
«2075
ON THE COAST I'm  6 '3 ,  2 2 0 lb s, late 4 0 's ,  
cut, Reddish Brown ha ir, very little chest ha ir, 
ha iry legs, live on the coost. I would like to meet 
some people. Call me. (Portland) «33122
KINKY GAY MEN WANTED I'm  a Gay
W hite  male looking fo r other k inky men. I'm  also 
a subm issive. Call me. (Portland) «34269
NEW KID ON THE BLOCK I'm  looking for 
friends. I'm  a Gay W h ite  male, 3 0  something,
17 0 lb s, new in town. If you would like  to meet 
me please call. (Portland) »16214
a rF y o u  in  n ee d  o f  d is c ip l in e
mature, nurturing, strict d isc ip line seeks young, 
slim , boyish, subm issive, fo r safe, discreet, and 
consentual corporal punishment. (Portland) 
»15816
FIRST TIMER 3 5  year old B i curious W hite  
male looking fo r a f irs t  time experience 
(Portland) «15903
HAIRY TOPS WANTED Fin a 2 6  year old 
Gay W h ite  male seeking ha iry top sing les o r 
couples for fun (Portland) «15471

TIE ME UP I'm 38 years old and I'm very 
submissive. I'm looking for a dominant man over 40 
who likes to tie knots, ta l l  me sir. I'll be waiting. 
(Salem) »14421
cun BOY IN SOUTHERN OREGON I'm
looking for someone 18 to 27. If you are discreet, 
straight acting, and good looking call me. I'm 22 
years old, 5 ' 10, 17^1bs, Brown hair. I'm looking for 
good times in my area. (Southern) «11222
HEY GUYS I have Brown hair and Brown eyes. I'm 
looking for guys 18 to 35  to have fun with. Call me. 
(Springfield) »5619
JOIN ME FOR SOME GOOD TIMES I'm a 31
year old Bi male, 6 '1 , 170lbs, Brown hair, Brown 
eyes, clean shaven. I seek other Gay males for fun, 
friendship, and relationship. I'm good looking, 
versatile, and I have a good sense of humor. 
«13778
AM I YOUR TYPE? Am I anybody's type in this 
Gay scene? I'm 5 '8 , 160lbs, dark curly nair, Brown 
eyes, mustache, Black and White, versatile, playful, 
oral, and very sensual. «12079
SOMETHING NEW I'm a 33 year old White 
male looking for Gay or Bi men to get off over the 
phone with. I'm open to meeting someone too. If you 
really like to get off and try new things call me. 
»10635
YES SIR! I'm in my late 4 0 's , 6 '3 , 220lbs, 
masculine, well endowed, clean. I would like to meet 
up with patrolmen or men in uniform. I want to be 
taken to a secluded place by a man in uniform. Take 
me on. »10037
LOOKING FOR NEW FRIENDS I'm 33  years 
old, 5 '9 , 21 Olbs, Brown hair, Brown eyes. I like 
working out, biking, roller skating, movies, etc. I'm 
looking for new friends. Call me. «8451
WELL ENDOWED TOP I'm a Gay White male, 
6ft, 175lbs, clean ,safe, discreet, lean, compact, very 
well endowed top looking for good looking well 
endowed bottoms. I'm into the outdoors and I'm a 
fun person. Call me. «8528
EASTERN OREGON I'm a 45  year old Bi male 
looking for someone to teach me how to do it all. I'm 

I don't smoke or do drugs. Call me. «8620
looking 
fit ana I

I NEED IT BAD I'm a
I need it bad Call me. «71

iuy from Oregon and

BODY BUILDING BUDDY I'm 5  3, 155lbs, body 
builder I'm down to earth and many interests I 
would like to meet other down to earth men for fun 
and friendship. «5156
LETS SATISFY EACH OTHER I'm 5 '9 , 170lbs, 
clean shaven, Brown hair, Blue eyes, versatile, very 
well endowed 9*. I'm looking for one on one or 
group action. «32276
A GOOD FIT I'm a trim and handsome bottom 
seeking healthy, well endowed, kinky, daddy types 
for role playing adventures Call me. «5095
SERVICE PROVIDED I'm 26 years old, Blond 
bottom, 7 '  uncut. I'm looking for men who have free 
time during the day. Call me. I can provide some 
service «3704
BIG FATROD UNDER THAT SKIRT I'm very 
good looking, Blue eyes, excellent body, 38  years 
old, 5 '1 0 , 160lbs, big fat hot rod I'm lookirking for
other Bi guys who want to go out and have a good 
time I also love to cross dress Let me dress up for 
you. «3862

w çm yn
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Oregon
REEL ME IN I m an Ashland womyn 
looking for a butch with a strong hand to 
reel me in and keep me close. I'm strong 
w illed, nurturing, w ild ish, politically 
incorrect, in my 4 0 's , and rearing to go 
(Ashland) «13435
FANTASY LOVER I'm 23  v ears old, 
Brown hair, Brown eyes, halt Indian. I'm 
very Bi curious. I want to know what it's like 
to be with another woman. Th is has been a 
fantasy of mine for a few years. Call me.
(Beaverton) « 19806
WHATS YOUR SIGN? I'm a soft butch 
Taurus from Bend Oregon. I love animals, 
music and the outdoors. I'm searching for 
feminine Brunettes. (Bend) « 1 0 7 1 4

TALL BLONDE WOMYN WANTED I'm
looking for a tall Blue eyed Blonde lady for 
a possible relationship, long walks ana 
good times. Call me. (Florence) »4108
FEM WOMYN IN PORTLAND I'm a
23  year old feminine womyn in Portland 
I'm looking for womyn 21 to 3 0  who are fit 
and feminine. If you are interested in 
meeting me please leave a message. 
(Portland) »11776
GET IN TOUCH W ITH ME I'm a single 
Gay W hite female looking for other Gay 
females for friendship ana possibly more 
I'm 31 years old, 5 '4 . (Portland) »7699
SPANISH LESSONS I'm a young 32 
year old African American. I like bowling 
and poetry. I am currently learning 
Spanish. I also enjoy romance. I'm a non 
smoker and drinker. I'm looking for 
someone to enjoy some of these things and 
more with. (Portland) «5179
LETS GET TO KNOW EACH OTHER I
would like to meet some Lesbian womyn 35 
to 55  who are interested in things like 
sporting events, movies, the beach and 
more. Mike to go out for coffee and long 
walks. I'm also an animal lover. If you 
would like to know more please call me. 
(Portland) «10406
FEM AND FIT? I'm a 21 year old Gay 
Hispanic female. I like biking, hiking, 
working out, etc I'm seeking someone 21 j to 26 who is feminine, attractive, and fit 
Call me. (Portland) »2572
BEAUTIFUL BI LADY I'm looking for a 
very Bi woman who wants to get very 
erotic. I would love to meet you and have i 
really good time. If you are interested 
please call me (Portland) «3861
U TS  GO OUT FOR COFFEE I'm 50
years old, a smoker, cat lover and I also 
have a dog. I enjoy going out for coffee, 
movies, etc. I'm seeking a friends first 
relationship with an affectionate woman 35  
to 55. Please coll me. (Portland) »4126
PLAY BAU I like softball, Golden 
Retrievers, and coffee. Call me (Portland) 
»21683
PORTLAND LESBIAN I'm a Gay Black 
female, 20  years old, 5 '4 , 120lbs. I'm 
looking for a Gay female to hang out with. 
Call me. (Portland) »20071
12 STEPPING OUT QUEEN I'm a big
and beautiful 43  year old woman with Red 
hair. I love animals, kids, teddy bears, 
angels, garoge sales music, fun, etc If you 
are 40+ , spiritual, octivr and familiar with 
12 step Call me (Portfa «19951

To respond, browse or 
check your messages, call:

1.99/Min. Must Be 18*


